Abstract
Organs of rabbits infected intravenously Mycobacterium avium were studied to reveal dynamics of changes in content of nucleic acids, carbohydrates and lipid substances and formation of fibres during development of Yersin type tuberculosis.
Macrophages, young epitheloid cells and giant cells contained ribonucleic acid in their cytoplasm and nucleoli indicative of high activity of these cells. Gradually, amount of RNA in these cells diminished, first from their cytoplasm and then from the nucleoli and in prenecrotic stage the cells did not contain RNA at all.
Along with the development of tuberculous process, in the cells of epitheloid and giant type content of PAS-positive carbohydrates increased. Greater part of these were glycogen while caseous material contained complexes of carbohydrates and proteins.
In the cytoplasm of epitheloid and giant cells in the center of tuberculous foci, in necrotizing cells and in caseous material neutral fats, phospholipids, in later stages cholesterol and fatty acids were present. This finding showed that there was a metabolic disturbance of hypoxemic type.
Formation of reticulin fibres in tuberculous lesions was connected with presence of acid mucopolysaccharides.
Tuberculosis, Mycobacterium avium, Yersin type, histochemistry, nucleic acids, glycosaminoglycans, lipids, fibres. Basic work in histochemistry of nucleic acids was performed by Brachet (1950) and Casperson (1950) . It was stated that embryonic and growing tissues contained high amount of ribonucleic acid (RNA). Thus finding of increased amount of RNA is one of the characteristics of cellular activity. Content of RNA in the course of tuberculous infection was studied by Fridenstejn (1950) , Averbach (1956) , Henrichsen (1956) , Hori et al. (1953a Hori et al. ( , b, 1957 , Cerny (1965) etc. These authors concluded that macrophages and young epitheloid cells contained high amount of RNA distributed in cytoplasm and nucleoli. Studies of appearance of various lipid substances in course of tuberculosis have shown constant results. As soon as at the beginning of this century the finding of neutral fats in caseous necrosis was described (Herxheimer -1902 , Dietrich -1909 . Later the presence of neutral fats in tuberculous process was studied by Hori et al. (1953a, b) , Cerny (1965) and the same authors have described in caseous necrosis the presence of fatty acids and cholesterol. These findings were confirmed by Kondo and Kanai (1976) .
PAS-positive sugars in course of tuberculous infection were seen in cytoplasm of epitheloid and giant cells and in caseous material as well (Hori et al. 1953a,b; Henrichsen 1957; Sorokin 1966; Williams et al. 1969; Nair 1973; Filkins 1974,1976 etc.) . Acid mucopolysaccharides were also present especially in later stages of the process and their presence was connected with formation of reticular fibres.
The aim of this work was to evaluate findings of these substances and to study the dynamics in tuberculosis of rabbits due to Mycobacterium avium.
Materials and Methods
In the experiment 15 rabbits infected intravenously Mycobacterium avium were used. Infective doses and the intervals of sacrifice of experimental animals were given in previous paper.
Tissue samples were fixed in neutral formol, Baker's fluid, Zenker's fluid and Carnoy's fluid and they were sectioned either using paraffin embedding or freezing microtom. The following staining methods were employed: Brachet method for RNA, gallocyanine method for both types of nucleic acids and Feulgen method for DNA, further the methods for glycosaminoglycans PAS, toluidine blue metachromatic stain, Halle method with coloid iron, alcian blue and Best method. The fibre formations were stained by van Gieson method, and Weigert method for elastic fibres and Gomori for reticulin fibres were used. Lipid substances were stained by Oil Red 0, fatty acids using Fischler's method and cholesterol by Schultze's method while phospholipids were stained by Luxol blue.
Results
In organs of rabbits sacrificed up to 24 hours after infection no changes in content of studied substance weres present. However, 48 hours after infection proliferating cells, mainly alveolar macrophages, Kupfi'er's cells and spleen macrophages contained clear nucleoli with high content of RNA. Cytoplasm of few alveolar macrophages contained small amount of PAS-positive substances.
Five days after infection proliferating cells contained high amount of RNA in their cytoplasm and nucleoli, particularly prominent in Kupfi'er's cells and macrophages of the liver tissue. Similar picture was present also in the spleen and, to a lower degree, in the lungs. Free alveolar macrophages contained in their cytoplasm PAS-positive substances, partially glycogen. The fibre formation of liver 14 days after infection. Gomori -400 x. and lung was not changed and besides its PAS-positivity it stained also with alcian blue and metachromatically by toluidine blue -it contained acid mucopolysaccharides. In forming tuberculous lesions no lipid substances were present. Seven days after infection most of the macrophages and forming epitheloid cells contained big nucleoli with RNA and high amount of this material in their cytoplasm. Exception from this rule was found in the lungs where alveolar macrophages contained limited amount of RNA but they revealed presence of PAS--positive substances and in few instances small droplets of neutral fat. Intercellular substance of some granulomas revealed presence of small amount of acid mucopolysaccharides. , Content of RNA especially in lungs changed in rabbits sacrificed 9 and 10 days after infection. Content of RNA in cytoplasm and nucleoli of most alveolar macrophages decreased while macrophages . and young epitheloid cells in liver and spleen contained large amount of this substance. In sections stained by Feulgen method for DNA some nucleoli of alveolar macrophages revealed pycnotic changes with intensive staining. In cytoplasm of these cells increased amount of PAS-positive substances and neutral fats was observed.
Twelve and 14 days after infection the main feature of cells of tuberculous lesions was a lower amount of RNA. This picture was clear mainly in the cells localized in the centers of tuberculous foci. At the same time amount of PAS-positive substances in these cells increased. Alveolar macrophages underwent necrotic changes and this process was connected with loss of DNA. Findings of neutral fats and phospholipids were more prominent and in tuberculous lesions acid mucopolysaccharides were seen with formation of new reticulin fibres. Original reticular structure in these places was destroyed.
In lesions of both rabbits which died 16 and 18 days after infection content of RNA further decreased and in necrotic foci neither RNA nor DNA was present. Content of glycogen in the cytoplasm of epitheloid and giant multinucleated cells grew further and PAS-positive material was seen in the necrotic material as well. Intercellular substance revealed presence of acid mucopolysaccharides. Content of neutral fats, phospholipids, fatty acids and cholesterol increased in the cytoplasm of epitheloid and giant cells and in the necrotic material.
Discussion
Findings described in previous paper have shown development of tuberculous lesions in the rabbits infected intravenously with Mycobacterium avium. Some histochemical studies lead to the conclusion that young and active cells have high content of RNA in their cytoplasm and nucleoli (Kedrovskij -1951 b, Averbach -1956 , Cerny -1965 . In tuberculous lesions high content of RNA was seen main-'ly in macrophages, young epitheloid and giant cells, localized mostly in superficial layer of the nodule. Towards the center of nodules content of RNA decreases. This finding corresponded with previous work where epitheloid cells in the middle of nodules lost their ability to destroy mycobacteria and in these cells mycobacteria increased in number. According to these findings the content of RNA in cytoplasm and nucleoli of the cells of mononuclear macrophages system could be used as an indicator of phagocytic and destructive activity of these cells towards mycobacteria.
Necrotic foci of granulation tissue showed no presence of RNA and the changes applied to DNA as well. Pycnotic nuclei were stained intensively but in necrotic areas DNA disappeared. This finding was in accordance with study of Henrichsen (1956) and Dixon (1956) ; It was then possible to state that in the seriesmonocyte (Kupffer's cell) -macrophage -epitheloid cell -giant cell, the highest content of RNA was in macrophage and young epitheloid cell, the older epitheloid and giant cells losing RNA from their cytoplasm first and then from their nucleoli.
Situation was completely different in findings of lipid substances in the cells of tuberculous tissue. Neutral fats and phospholipids appeared in cytoplasm of cells at the time when RNA disappeared and content of these substances increased towards necrosis. In necrotic material these substances were diffusely dispersed. Fatty acids and cholesterol appeared in necrotic area. Similar findings described Hori et al. (lg53a, b) , Cerny (1965) , Kondo and Kanai (1976) . It was evident that caseous necrosis developed through steatosis of cells. This process had hypoxemic character and was apparently connected with destruction of mitochondria and enzymatic disorder which leads to general disturbance of cellular metabolism.
Nearly in all stages of development of tuberculous lesions PAS-positive substances were present. Exception from this rule were macrophages and young epitheloid and giant cells; in their cytoplasm neither neutral fats nor phospholipids were present. Connected with ageing of these cells PAS-positive substances appeared and their amount intensively increased. These substances were mostly glycogen but PAS-positive material in necrotic areas gave no positive reaction for glycogen and this material was presumably formed by complexes of sugars and proteins. This finding was in accordance with studies of Nishyiama (1953), Henrichsen (1957) , Hori et al. (1957) , Nair (1973) . Presence of glycogen in cells of various granulomas confirmed also Lowell et al. (1966) , Curran et al. (1966) , Filkins (1974, 1976) . These substances infiltrated apparently the cells in the process of diminishing their metabolic activity. The process was seen in the period of decreased content of RNA and increased number of mycobacteria that is in period of decreased metabolic activity of cells of tuberculous tissue.
Acid mucopolysaccharides appeared in tuberculous lesions in later stages of development of the process (12-14 days) and their presence was apparently connected with the reticulin fibres formation, indicating that the process of fibre formation in tuberculous lesions was similar to that in non-specific tissue and was connected with basic intercellular substance. It was shown that described histochemical examination of tuberculous granulomas could be used to state the activity of cells of macrophages system in phagocytosis of tuberculous mycobacteria.
Histopatologie a histochemie Yersinova typu tuberku16zy u kraIiku. Histochemicke studium vYvoje onemocneni po infekci Mycobacterium avium Na organech kraukU, infikovanych intraven6zne Mycobacterium avium, byla sledovana dynamikazmen obsahu nukleovjch kyselin, cukni a tukovjch latek a vjvoj vlaknitjch utvani behem rozvoje Yersinova typu tuberkul6zy.
Makrofagy, mlade epiteloidni builky i mlade obrovske builky obsahuji v cytoplasme i v jaderku RNK, coz svedci 0 vysoke aktivite techto bunek. Postupne se z bunek granulaCnf tkline RNK ztraci, nejdnve z cytoplasmy, pak z jaderka a v obdobi peed nekrotizaci bunek se jiZ nenachazi~ S rozvojem procesu se zvysuJe v buiikach typu epiteloidnich a obrovskyeh bunek mnozstvi PAS-pozitivnich cukriI, z nichz vetsi cast tvoH glykogen. Kase6zni hmota obsahuje komplexy eukru a bilkovin.
V cytoplasme epiteloidnieh a obrovskyeh bunek v centru lozisek, v nekrotizujicieh buiikaeh a v nekroticke hmote se nachazeji neutralni tuky a fosfolipidy, v pozdejsich stadiich i cholesterol a mastne kyseliny. Je to svedectvi 0 naruseni metabolismu bunek hypoxemickeho typu.
Tvorba retikwarnich vlaken v tuberkul6zni granulaCni tkani je spojena s nalezy kyselych mukopolysacharidu. 
